Effects of 5-hydroxymethyl-2'-deoxyuridine and 3-aminobenzamide on chromosome aberrations in cultured human lymphocytes.
Effects of 5-hydroxymethyl-2'-deoxyuridine (HmdUrd, a thymidine analog) and 3-aminobenzamide (3AB) on chromosome aberrations in cultured human lymphocytes were studied. The results show that HmdUrd is an effective clastogen in human peripheral lymphocytes. When cells were treated with HmdUrd and 3AB, a synergistic effect on chromatid gaps, breaks and exchanges was found. These findings support the hypotheses that 5-hydroxymethyluracil (HmUra) residues in DNA are formed and then removed by the action of 5-HmUra-DNA glycosylase (Teeber et al., 1984) and that 3AB interferes with the completion of DNA repair following HmUra excision.